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6  December,   1944

CONF!DENT!AL
AIR  I,.,AIL

To:          The  comr^iandant,   OG  Headq`rarters   (I:?I)

Sutj :      S'S  JEFREP.Sol?  IIAVIS;   security  clea,ralice   of  ci.el'.r  me!.1-Oers

i.            The  I-ollowing  listed  alien  merchant   se`r3men  signed  on  the  Su-Dject
vessel   on  2  I)ecember,   194_-4  for  a  foreign  voyag.e.

Boon  Hook  Hin
`H}eo  Eeng  Kit
Tan  Kin  Fun
A-oe  Salinsky

`[Gustav  Sjoo
\'``t Charles   'i'.friglit

Z#38206l
Z#431758
#no89~080
Z#L5'9892
Z#425969
Z#486051

2.           The  aforementioned  alien  seamen  have  been  screeiied  throug`h  the
local  State  and  Federal  agencies  and  no  derogatory  information was  revealed
excel)t  in  the  follot/ing  insta.nces}

)  %:g  :gl15nskyd
''Abraham   SAIIl\TSRT,   cat.ias  Abe   SALII`TSKY,   a,1ias   Joe   SAI.IITSKTi',

who  is  pro-oably  id.entical  with  12rm  Card  1/1/43,   is  serving
in  Oh.arleston  as  Dig-Satchel.   for   the  }`TAFIO+iTAL  i.ELt2LIIII.E  uTI01\T
and  as  an  assistant  to  6rm  Oa,rd  Qn  Eugene  Earl  'yrlnlAJ',:S.   I\n'm
Port  Agent  and.  a  prominent  OomlmLn.ist   suspect,  who  is  also
assist?d  by  La,rry  John  IAT?.SE1:I,   RTi`.ft;T  Port  Patrolman  a,nd  susi)ected
Oomrmmist.     StJBJECT  reportedly  is  responsible  for  the  super-
vision  of  the  local  l`ri.\'.U  Hall  and.   accordingt  to  Subref   (b'}
(Engene  Eg,rl  Williams  ca.rd)   has  chang.ed  th_e  Hall' . . .from  a
hole  in  the  we,11  to  a  place  where  the  seanen  are  pro`dd  to
tal€e  it  easy...I  and  lhas  ta,ken  a  keen  intel.est  in  ezr.ilain-
ing  tlie  :i?olicies  of  the  Union  to  the  new  men  coming  into  the
ball',  Lapoviding.  then.  i..,'ith  I...copies  of  the  constitution
ancl  the  agreement,  a,  manila.  envelope  fi]ll  of  roa!nehlets...
and  a  bundle  of  PILO'TS  to  be  given  to  the  shii)'s  delegate..I
Subject  is  included  in  }`'fli'{Sli,   2/1/4„   as  a  top  Suspect.
Associated  OP  mel]bei.s.I     12rm  card  on  Subject  discloses
that  in  1941  Sutject  ecarned  re|]utatioii  as  a  Communist
fellow  traveler  a,nd  associa,te  of  Oo,rmunity P`.~rty  members.
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SS  i-SO}J  DAVIS;   security  clea,re,nee  of  crew  members         6  December.1944

'Subject  re:portedly  has  served  a,s  iTtar  business  agent  at
Sc";.  Pedro,   Ca.1if .   where  he  associ3,tecl.  with  knolnrn  Comrmmists.
Sane  identifying  inforne.tion  as  above."

5.

Charles  itfright :
I)10'    13i,TI)
"One  Oha,rles  Wright   of  1818  Iiawnda,le  Ave. ,   I)etroit,   Mich. ,
and  Steward.   ("Z"   Cert.   67025) on  SS  DOE.CEiESIEP„   was   tat;fen

:::e::::wTe:::: ::f:!:'fgl,!y ::ok:I::ingF:tl.:.:`:'::ga:::::S#:il
such  time  as  he  is  cleared  by further  investigation.

One  Charles  Wright,   7204  Calms  Ave.,   Woodside,   Ii.I..   was
inductecl  into  US  Arm}r  10/23/42.     Subject  previously  trad
signed  statement  the,t  his  tl.ue  name  is  Ka,rl  Rittich,   that
he  was  born  4/11/02  at  Rega  IIatvia,   the,t  in  1923  he  junxped
ship  and  assured  name  lfarl  VmlGI±I.     Phat  in  1936  or  37  he
o.otained  seal{uan' s  papers  by  submitting.  false  birt'r.  certificate
whicb  a,1avye2.  had  obtained  for  him."

It  is  requested  that  the  alien  merchant  seamen  listed  in pal.a-
graph #2  be  screened  through  Heed.quarters  a,nd  other  National  Security
files  a,ncl  the  results  forwarded  to  this  office.

Incls
1.      I\TAVCG   2515
2.      I\TAVCG   2765

JOSEPH  L.   GRET
By  direction

hfgivpei®
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